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For one wuek. 8i)cbiiU' vcrllue. ior oue
month, 0 contt par lino.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. Dellaun's, GO Ohio levee.

Uflo The Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- rnado of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
Bale, in threo sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
3. five and ten cents each by the single one,

by the dozen or by trie hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

Extra Select Oysters
' at A. T. DeBaun's, GO Ohio luvce.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, luanufac-ure- d

and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
ffice.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Notice.

CAiRO,Marchl3th, 1882.
There 'will be a regular meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Cairo Building
and Loan Association Wednesday evening,
March 15th, at 7:30 p. m., at Which time
all dues for February, 1882, must bo paid.
Also the regular annual meeting of the
Cairo Building and Loan Association will
take place on Wednesday evening, March
22d, 1882, at 7:30 p.m., at which time
there will be an election of three director?,
to fill vacancy. By order of the President.

A. Comlsgs, Secretary.

New Goods! New Style!
Mrs. S. Williamson desires her friends

to know that she is now receiving new
goods and late styles, and is ready, at her
store on Seventh street, to receive her cus- -

, .A fpl 1 1 -
luutuio a? yutiriu. tiiiiuniii mi uiit ya- -

trons for favor in the past. She invites
them and all others to call and examine
prices and goods, feeling fissured she can
satisfy thein in every respect.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

ATopular Tonic

FOR WEAK LVNOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to' the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
iudorsotnento of phpioiuDo or patients UB

the celebrated " lolu, Hock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of tho article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonials from every
quarttrgif the country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing eU'eds, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinnic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having n
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all thoso who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of tho re-li- ef

to bo secured by tho use of Tolu, Hock
and Kye. fChicago Times.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T, DeBauu's, GO Ohio leveo.

GENERAL 10CAL ITEMS.

Notice 1n the eomrarif, ten cents per Hot,
neb insertion. Marked

Read Mrs. Williamson's notice in an-

other column, head New Goods.

Ia special locals will bo found a no-

tice of interest to members of the Cairo

Buildiog and Loan Association.

One of the small-po- x patients at
the marine station was in a dangerous stato
yesterday, though there was still some hope
for his recovery.

L. C. Herbert wants the owner of a
clock and mirror, left at his house during
the "panic" to call and identify property,
take them away and pay 50 cents for this
notieo. It.

The Ilibernian engino and hbso cart
have been taken from the engine bouse and
are kept at the corner of Fourteenth street
and, Ohio levee, in order to bo moro con-

venient in case of a fire.

April 26 will bo celebrated by tho In-

dependent Order of Odd Follows of the
United States, as the C3d anniversary of
the establishment of the order in this
country.

Jay Gould is said to have set at rest
all doubts of his financial status by show-,in- g

a deputation of Wall street financiers a
snug little bundle ot $70,000,000 in stocks

' and bonds that havo never bypothcticatcd
- j.

ioi toons. i,

A barge load of brick arrived yestcr- -
& kftarnnnn frmn P.i.lnial, tn T i

uvuiwuci, uu mvuuuii KJjKuun erect a
handsome brick residence on Eighth street,
nearly opposite Mr. A. Lohr's soda factory.
Will few of thoso gentlemen who have
boon croaking about tho probablo immo-- ;

ate dissolution of Cairo please take note of
, this fact and of the Singer cumpany's great

' activity, tod follow their eood cxoniDiel
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A large number of the employes
f
of

tho Illinois Central railroad company were

vaccinated yesterday forenoon by Drs. Park-c- r

therefore, do not touch any of thorn on

their left arms for a week or more, lest you

bo made to feel the prowess of tliuir light.

A negro man was drowned in the back

water at Beech Ridge, this county, about a

week ago and all efforts to find his body

proved futilo. But yesterday morning

Coroner R. Fitzgerald was notillod that tho

man's body was found, and he lelt to hold

an inquest and havo the remains decently

interred.

The river man, Patrick Hughes, who

saved the lives of tivo iittlo boys, who had

been ''swampod" in o skiff in a pond back

of tho Infirmary, some days ago, has bcu
discharged from the hospital a cured man.

ITo was suffering somewhat from pleurisy,

caused in part V a slight cold rcsultin

from his long Swim through thejwater after

the boys and subsequent exposure.

Chief Mvcrs is on tho lookout for per
sons who, in rowing skiffs from pond to

pond, break up the intervening sidewalks

in the lower portions of the city. In sev

eral places these walks have been con

structed by citizens and lend to their resi

deuces, and somo of them are almost daily

put to the trouble of rebuilding their
walks. Tho miscreants must beware.

The republican editor of the Argus

intimates that rather than print his paper
on tho press of tho colored republican
"Three States," ho would let it succumb to

the ovordoso of water.' Ho does cot say
so in so many words but is his meaning,

Had the Argus' and Bulletin's situation
been reversed at the beginning of the flood

there would bo uo Argus now, and co sor
row among its readers on that account.

A general rise of the temperature was
reported from the Sever.il signal stations of

the northwest yesterday afternoon in fact

at, cot one of the seventeen statious
from which reports were receiv
ed was there a fall of
temperature. This may bo looked upon
as a condition favorable to rain. Very light
raius were reported from Cairo, Dubuque,
Memphis, Pittsburgh and St. Louis; but it
was not heavy enough at cither place to

permit measurement.

. Three men were seen crossing the Ohio
river in a skiff from the Kentucky side
yesterday afternoon, about threo o'clock.
They were watched attentively by several
gentlemen standing on the levee until they
were nearly half way across, when they and
theirskiffsu(Jdcnly disappeared and were not
seen again. One of the observers claims to
have subsequently gotten a g'impso of tho
overturned skiff as it sped oa its way down
the stroam. The river was quite rough,
and it is very probable that tho gentlemen
on shore saw correctly.

A young negro about seventeen years
ot age, named Henry Houston, living in
the old "Bumbgard house," near the corner
of Seventeenth and Poplar streets was ta-

ken sick on Sunday and yesterday was
found to ho afflicted with a well defined
case of varioloid. Dr. Sullivan
was called Monday, and informed the fam-

ily of the nature of tho boy's ailment, and
yesterday Dr. Wood was notified of tho ex-

istence of the case. Ho obeyed the sum
mons and found the case as stated. The
old barrack in which Houston lays is oc-

cupied by a number of other negrofumilics
and its sanitary condition is such as would
offer a contagious disease every facility fur
spreading. If tho premises has not yet
been isolated it should be at once; but it is
likely that Dr. Wood has already given it
this attention. .

Yesterday's news from tho various
rivers, as found in Sergeant Ray's ono
o'clock report, was most favorable. Falls
were reported as follows: Chattanooga
eight inches; Cincinnati, ono foot five
inches; Louisville, ono foot four inches;
Nashville, fivo inches, and
St, Louis, fivo inches. At the lattor place
tho rato of decline was increased by two
inches over that of the day before. At this
point the river was reported to have risen
two hours during tho previous twenty-fou- r

inches. But this riso took place
between yesterday morning and ono
o'clock Monday afternoon, becauno it is
known that tho river stood at about forty- -

seven nino and half tenths feet all
day yesterday, and was standing there at six
o'clock last night. It is likely that it be
gan to fall durinj last night and that tho
decline here will now continue 6teadily
and moro rapidly than beforo.

In the United States senate Monday
tho following bills were repotted: To
provide for the allotment of "lands In sev-

eralty to Indiausjfor a public building at
HotSpriugs; for appointment of a com-

mittee of seven on public improvements.
A resolution was adopted calling for a list
of all reservations on which troops aro sta-
tioned and information concerning destruc-
tion of timber thereon. The tariff coin-missio- n

bill was taken up and Slater made
a free trade speech. In the houso the
petition for suRpousion of action of Utah
affairs was referred. Mr. Belmont asked
leave to introduco a resolution inquiring
how Trcscott, tho rioutu American
envoy, wasppoiuted, and how he is to bo
paid. Objected to. The bill for a bridge
across the Mississippi, bolow tho mouth of
tho Chippewa, passed. The army bill, ap-

propriating $20,2!3,380, was reported and
referred to committee of tho whole. The
St. Louis mint bill was reported favorably.

V 'v ' " I

The senate bill to i nlsh polygamy was

taken up and a long Hussion ensued on a
point cf order that t bill must first bo

considered in commit of the whole,
it provided for io appointment of

salaried officers. Tin mint was overruled
and an effort mada bltho republicans to
press tho bill to an imLdiate passage. Af
ter considerable skiii'uihino; tho house
took a recess till 11:3 when the
bill will be considered rther.

Chief Myers shot visclous dog in
tho lower portion of io city yesterday.
The vicious dog is t imcrous creature
and bo roameth the reels of tho city
by day and huuntcth til bed room win- -

dow by night. In tho dV he snappelh at

the unsuspecting citize id in tho night
ho barketh Biid howlet lie is one of
the few creatures who 1 not submit to

being "seen" in tho ord 4ry way, as some
newspaper men will, buuiio howloth with
equal vigor under the window of the
"poor tax payer'' and thai ropcrty trustee;
nor docs he, wheu aiminl his fangs at a

passer-by- , stop to thi whether such
passer-b- y be in favor oft interests of the
City of Cairo, or those tho Amsterdam
millionaire paupers, or ether ho bo a

liquor dealer or a meinbq of the Reform
club,or a jeweler lie trea' h them all alike,
prince and peasant, millio iro and pauper
gentleman and ruffian, ex it is because
of this sameness of his athude toward all

except his owner who w ships him and

would guard him wh life itself,

that be is hated b nil. One of

these mean, sneaking, cui, following tho
example set by somo men Va came upon
Mr. E. A. Under ycsterbiyj when that
gentleman was guilty of ptrsieing his way
quietly and,bit him not sulilsly, though,
so far as known. Mr. RudtrViould cither
have the brute killed or rutlinder a bond
of two hundred dollars, i

Tho wisest action yet takp by the tax

payers at the Tenth street all, namely,
the voting down of the rc.pJtiou to ap-

point a committee of five 1 select candi-

dates for aldermen from each of the
fivo wards, who shuld pledge
themselves to carry out .he views of
an assembly ot is commented
upon by Grandmother Argu in the follow-

ing strain : "The action of he

meeting last uiglit indicate that the ma- -

jority simply desire to get of their su- -

pcrfluous steam. The onljrcal practical
recommendation of tho committee ot

twenty-fiv- e they voted doii They may
resolve the city should do ti and that, but
of course it will not bo d he unless they
secure a council to carry out
their wishes. Mr. Patier nderstood this,
and lenco his resolution, tilt the matter be
carried into the next city flection. After
voting that down the taxpayers might as
well quit, unless they propeso nn organiza
tion far the purpose of scr.di.ig be exploring
party into tbo courts, to dijeover the
legal rights of the city." It ji certainly
too bad that the old lady alms differs
from the majority of tho inteligeut citi
zens and her pet schemes are no'er regard-

ed with much favor by them, aid are al-

ways defeated. In this instaice she is
angered because the people refused to
make a complete renunciation rf manhood
a necessary condition to becono an alder-

man. In his remarks upon t)is quesition
Monday night, Alderman Hoiliday called
upon any man present, win wiuld become
a candidate for alderman upoa euch a con- -

dilion, to rise up and m so and of all
that throng, composed of Cairo's best
citizens, f'.ere was not one re-t- o

sponse. This maf I attributed
the fact that those present fvere nil fV..nnusinca.

ed of a fair share of inte! ?emie and man- -

hood, which lead them to foreieo that they
had no right, when elected by
the voters of a whole ward.
to take orders from any asso iation or as-

sembly composed of only "a handful" of
tho voters, and to instinc: vely shrink
from any such humilin ng pledge.
Whilo Tub Bulletin I pities the
old lady in her sorrow andfanger, it re-

cognizes tho fact that hone.4yr manhood,
intelligence, tho public gooJ and the ma-

jority of tho intelligent votirs present at
Monday night's meeting, iomanded tho
deieat of that resolution an have decreed
that the old lady shall suffoJas she does.

As stated in ycsterdrtyB Bulletin an
attempt was tnado on Mimay afternoon to

outain bail for young Jick Lally, and
him from tho cointy jail, where bo

Was confined " to await trial for
defrauding tho city out of money
at a time when she wss jn sore distress.
The attempt was succefuij tho bond tor
fivo hundred dollars was tiven and Lally
was rcloasod. After ho dot out of jail ho
"kept dark" and is' lupposed to have left
tho city on tho freight train Monday night.
Probably tho reason why ho left, if he did
leave, was that there U another warraut out
for him, in which ho is charged with
swindling a Vienna man out of twenty
dollars. Tho Vienna man was in Cairo
some time ago and got into a little troublo
of somo kind. Lally cmo upon him and
at once tho plan of a fraudulent gr.mo was
formed in his fertile brain. He had been
elected cunstablo in tho fifth ward, but had
not qualified becau.io-ha- , could not give
the ncosary bond, yet ho told

'
the 1'iari that bo was an officer and
pvo'T.code.i to arrest him. Tho Vienna
man hail a peculiar idea of the character
of Culm offiecrA-n- r olso LUIy gave him some
hint which yuvo him that peculiar idcft.

At any rate the man offered Lally tea dol-

lars to bo released ; Lally asked twenty, but
compromised on ten; tho man handed Lally
a twenty-dolla- r bill, and Lally, having
left his check-boo- k at home and
tho bank being closed anyhow,
kept tho bill and promised to send tho man
tho change to Vienna. Tho Vienna man
agreed to this arrangement and left. A few

days afterwards Lally proved that ho was a

gentleman of honor by sending tho man
ten dollar bill by mail; but, of course,
Lally didn't know that tho bill . he

hud sent was a counterfeit,
but the Vienna man dors

It appears further that tho Vienna man

lost his watch whilo here and Lally, in his

letter enclosing tho change, told the man

that the watch wus in Charleston and that
he, Lally, would get it and send it to him,

tho Vienua man, provided ho would send

two dollars meaning good money, of

ciiur.so. This proposition was signed

"Jack Lsllv. county constable."

Tho Vienna man was again taken in

Hi! sent tho money asked for and waited pa

tieutly for the watch. So far as The Bul
letin could learn yesterday he is waiting

yet for the watch. This is the story as

obtained from our officers, and upon which
tho warrant in question is based. It is an

interesting story and would be as good

reading in Vienna as it is hero.

But so. far as this community is

concerned, it is to bo hoped that the officer

will never have the opportunity to serve

tho warrant; in other words, that the youn

rogue for whose body it calls will skip the

town if ho has not already skipped.and Btay,

A "slik" young fellow liar, been "doing

thetovvn"for several days past. Ho was

of awkward, medium build, had a face that

would have been a certain protection to him

against even the love-lor- n Mormon maidens

of Salt Lake, and was disfigured by a close

fitting, silk, scull cap. He has confined
his movements mostly to Ohio levee, haunt

ing the front doors of railroad offices, or of

commission houses and seeking opportu-

nities to gain the acquaintance of sn;no of

the young clerks in the former. On Sun

day he camo to The Hailiday, represente d
himself as a hotel clerk who had been to

Hut Springs fur his health, run out of funds,

and desired to "dead-heal- " the

house for a few days because of the

"chalk mark" on bis hat. But Mr. Parker
couldn't see the chnlk mark and the young

man was compelled to pay for his diuner,

which so offended him that he left, vowing

to return never more. Oa Monday ho ac

costed a number of the prominent Ohio
levee business men in the stroct and begged
them for enough money to buy a meal,

saying he had left the palatial home of his

doting parents and was roaming through
tho west in tho disguise of a common
tramp. The discrcpcncy between this
story and the ono he told at The Hailiday
must bo attributed to tho young man's
weak memory rather than to any propen
sity for "romancing." Chief Myers had
watched the young man, and noted his sus
picious actions and learned tho caper3 he
was cutting,, and yesterday afternoon lie

arrested him. The chief took him to the
headquarters and interviewed him, and he

learned that the young man was perfectly
honest, of highly respectable parentage in

the east; was here on a "rough;" had beva
expelled from school in the east; came west
from New Jersey; came to Cairo on a

Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans freight
train Monday morning; had four dollars in

his pocket-book- ; name was Q. W. Wal-

lace; intended to go east. This was tho
substance of the honest young man's story.
"Camo to Cairo Monday morning," yet he

had eaten dinner at The Hailiday on Sun

day; "camo on a Chicago, St. Louis and
New Orleans freight," though no freight
trains have been running on that road for

several weeks; his name was O. W. Wal-

lace, though his clothes were marked "W.
W.G."; ho was "a rich man's son in dis-

guise" and had four dollars in his pocket,
yet he wantod to "dead-beat- " the hotel and
was begging perfect strangers for money

enough to buy him a meal. He was ond

had done several other things according to

his utterances to other persons, which ho

was not and had not dono when talking to

the chief. Tho chief detected tho young
man in all these little inaccuracies and con-

cluded, finally, that whatever else the young
man might have been or be, ho was cer-

tainly a "confounded liar," and ho'gavo tho
young man bo to understand and told him
that his 'presence here was undesirable,
Mr. Wallace demurred, but when tho chief
informed him that ho could either stay and
stand trial for bogging iu the streets or

take himself hence within tho hour, ho

hastened aboard of a boat lying at the
wharf and went hence, much to tho relief
ot the community in general and several
merchants in particular. .

WILL TIIEY REMOVE ?

The rumor to which Grandmother Argus
first gavo rise, that tho Singer sowing ma-

chine company would removo its great
branch establishment from this city, and

which Tub Bulletin has.steadily comW-ted- ,

yesterday received its death-blo- by

tho arrival at tho Cahvi wharf, from Padu-cal- l,

of a barge load of a hundred and
fifty thousand brick, which is to bo usod in

building tho important additions to tho
company's works hero of which Tub Bu-

lletin spoko somo timo ago. Anothor

bargo load of an equal number will ar- -

rivo to-da- or to morrow, and werk will
begin as soou as practicable.

Tho gentlemen or gentleman, of Padu-ca-

and other citizens of that place, who
made themselves so conspicuous in trying
to induce the company to como there, will,
perhaps, not consider tho fact that the
company lias condescended to patronize
Fuducfth to tho extent of two barge-load- s

of bricK, as full satisfaction for their
ruined hopes, hut it is all they can expect.
But they have Ths Blllxtin'b sympathy
in their sore disappointment, aud The Bul-

letin hopes that tho peoplo of Paducah
will fee! as thankful for this sympathy as
tho people of Cairo, wore in their short-

lived distress, fur Faducah's sympathy.
The Bulletin predicts, as it has always
predicted, that the Singer works will
remain one of tho great
institutions of this city for
centuries, and sing its soug to

many gwucration yet uulmrn.

TUB MISSISSIPPI.

BEKOKK THE COMMRHCE COMMUTES.

March 13. Tho commcrco
committee appeared ti bo interested in the
remarks cf Oen. Comstock and Maj. liar-ro- d

to day on tho subject of improving the
navigation and prevention of overflows of
the Mississippi river. Both of thoso gen-tli'iue- n

discusod theso subjects as complete-
ly as the limited time allowed, and replied
to many questions asked by members cf
the committee. Their views as expected
before another committeo have bcn report-

ed in theso dispatches, and no new points
were developed

Prof. Mitchell and Judge Taylor of the
Mississippi commission were prtsunt, but
not heard for want of time.

It is inferred from questions aske 1 that
some members of this committeo arc not
favorable to levee building, and incline to
a trial of tho outlet system. Gen. Gibson
d ei not, however, regard this as a reliable-indicatio-

of what will be their action on
this subject, and thinks the general outlook
is lawuabiO fur liberal appropriations.
Chairman Page .ya the commerce com-

mitteo will not have time to hear any mure
nddrubseson tho Mississippi river, but that
the committee understands and appreciate
i!s uet-ds-. t

Page has committed himself positively
to the support of the rivw commission.

ABOUT "CApr." JOHN COWDON.
M.jor Burke, of the Nt-- Orleans Times-Democra- t,

has the following to say in a

recent issue of his paper about the jentle
man named above:

"Memphis lias done some great things in
her time. She bus thu most diabolical
streets and is tho most hopelessly insolvent
corporation on record ; ami yet, not satisfied
with her dazzling eminence in alt theso re
spects, she now comes forward with a claim
to the championship for idiots a claim
which wo are ready to concede without one
Bingle reservation. The firbt of these idiots
is "Capt." John Cowdon, tho second is the
editor of the Memphis Avalanche; and wo

have no hesitation in saying that two moro
blooming and inspired lunatics never
graced tho outside of an asylum. The
editor of the Memphis Avalanche is a per
son concerning whom we cherished a theo
ry. By slow degrees, reluctantly, yet un-

der stress of overwhelming evidence, we

havo come to tho conclusion that he must
have had an attack of yellow fever in 1878,

that this attack must havo been followed,
by a relapse taking a typhoid form, and
that the patient is now suffering under the
combined ills of an enfeebled mind and an

inflamed imagination. We may be wrong
in this we devoutly hope it may be so;
but tho style in which the Avalanche talks
about New Orleans, denying tho notorious
fact of our having a deep channel through
tho .jetties, admits of no other
charitable . explanation. Wo repeat,
we may be mistaken, yet it is dread-

ful to suppose ho has been as bad as this
always. As for "Capt," John Cowdon, who

seems to bo a more complicated nss than
the above a sort of cross between a 'scien-
tific impostor' and a Wabash raftsman, a
Dydamic tramp, a Hydraulic Munchausen;
a person with water ou tho brain aud noth-

ing but bad whisky in his stomach, with
the instincts ot a fraud aud tho manners of
a prize pig as for Capt. Cowdon, we say,
ho deserves moro extended notice. Capt.
Cowdon appoarcd upon tho public Btago
somo four or fivo years ago as an opponent
of tho jetties and tho advocate of a Iittlo
schemo of his own, involving tho old flag
and a nice little sack of plunder. Ho im-

pressed people at that time as a fool for
want of sonso not a deliberato fool, you
know, but a fool becauso ho couldn't help
himself. Ho has probably been cook on a
small stern-whe- el Pittsburg boat, and might
have grown gloomy from eating his own
preparations, or acquired a lumpy liver
through unrequited affection for tho cham-

bermaid. These, however, were mere con-

jectures. Tho only positive fact was that
of Capt. John Cowdon as a tiresome and
ridiculous kliot, whom Now Orleans pro-

ceeded to shed with all the expedition pos

sible. Sinco that timo ho has been wan-

dering about among tho upper river towns

lecturing for a lunch or blackguarding this

city in tho interest of tho Cincinnati Com

mercial, until at last he found a permanent

abiding placo and congenial society in the

sanctum of tho Memphis Avalancho.

There, from time1, to time, ho has been

firing off his drlvil against this

pert, with the Memphis editor to

pat him on tho back tho while.

Noboilr has nald mnrh

"V'7

don or his editor, nor lunld .

bo had wo noi received a day or two at
copy oi uio Avaiancho containing one
Cowdon's most frantic outbursts, supj
mented with ono of the editor's worst i
oxysms, whilo upon the margin of the pa)
was written, with a rod pencil :

Maj. Burke, you please rive th
' '

facts to your peoplo, or have you, like
Times ond Picayune, sold out to the dai
thievM; ' J Cowdon, '

This episode removed any lingeri;
doubts as to Capt. Cowdon's right to a a
tico. Of course, if Cowdon knows an
thing which is questionable he kno
that the present management of tho Dora!
crat was not in control until after the jot)
measure had passed coiiLTesa. nl .v, n.a ' - " lieu IU
jetty success had shown the world what ai
luiiuiiiiuiu u vuwuurj is. jjia allusion
therefore to the Democrat's having soli
out is as foolish as it is vulgar and insolenf
Now thcro aro possibilities of error in th
case of Cowdon as well as in th f t,:,
editor. Cowdon may ho as much knave at
foot, just as the lunatic who edita him may
always have been a lunatic. Rut these twa
men are engaged ia tho. work of misrepre-
senting the truth as concerns this port, in
lying ns to the character of ouf channel
and harbor, and in blackguardiog and in-

sulting everybody who holds opinions con-
trary to thoso which they pretend to hold.
They are a pair ot pestiferous naibancei
who ought to be suppressed in one way or
another. If thev aro tha friM,.r;..

Julias
they seem to be they ought to be sent to
some reliable asyiurn. If thef are not
idiot?, but are circulating all thu falsehood
and slander knowingly, tbtdr titlo hi the
penitentiary is as clear as the noonday sun

A western paper says: Nothing will cure
some sick nun more quickly, than an of-
fice, properly applied.-T- his 'cure' may be
very successful iQ many cnr bat wa
would say: If a man auflers from a coobU.
or cold, give him Dr. Bull's Cough 8ymp

SMOKE

THIS

5 C. K

CIOAl.

0FOR HALE OY

ALL KALERS. T

8TOVJSASD TI.NWAKK.

gTOVES! STOVES!! "

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE i
A-T-

DA-VIDSOIST-
S

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE- -

ALL KINU6 OF JOB WORK DONE TO OUDE- B-

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Oniro. . . Illinois
ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SrHOAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON,WELL

PVrSED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.
OFFK3JOI

Cor. Twell Street andLeyee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIH.

rjHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, IUiro!. " '

71 OUIO LKVEfl.- -

OAPITAL, JBlOOO0O
A General Biinklngr Imsjarsi

Conducted.

TIIOS. "W. IIAT-L.I15A- Y.

" CiutaW

JNTBRrBlSB BAVINU BANK.

or Ctr, I .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

T IIOS. V. IIAIiXiIDAY,
TrMmirnr.

COAL, WOOD ICK,

DiiALxnm

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big Muddy

, Coal
by tb Ton or Cm Lo&dlirilvored In any part of tho

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.
tVLoiwoorrtorsatmy Wood and Cosl OjQcc.

'

v.: ';i:'...'-fV.'!k!-,''-J-


